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Artic1.e 6, Section-& of the Const&on
of the United States says: “This
Constitution
shall be the suprem
law of ihc Land.”
Ar&Ic
1 tAqendment)
says; pgCongr~c~s shall make no law respecting an’estabiishment
of rehgbty, or prohibiting
thti free cxercbc whereof.”
.A&4e
9 (.Amendrnentf
says: ~‘T’he eliumeration &t&e
CansMution
of certain rights,
SM not be construe’d to deny or disparge others retained .by the people:”
The s QCM
- 1’IS t 1P ar t y saye that any individual
or officers of the law entrusteid with
the
administration
of conscription
reguIat&s,
violate the provisions of the United States Cons&
tution, the Supreme. Law of the Land, when they refuse to re&gnize.your
right to assert your
opposition’ to the draft.
I.f.you are conscientiously
opposed to war, if you believe in the commandment
‘f&,ou.&ah
not kill,” then that is your religion, ‘,end,you shall not be prohibited
from the free exercise
thereof.
In exempting clergymen aqd members
of the Society of Friends
(pophlarly
call&d
3
Quakers)
from active military service, the examination boards have disciiminated
ag&st
you.
If, ycu do not assert and supporlt your rights, you are heljktg
to “deny
or: disparage ‘.’
rights” a/hich ii is the s&m
ddly of a1[.ci~izens and r&dents
of SIhe United States to ,retain.
Were in this city of PhilaaieIphia was signed the immortal Declaration
of Independence.
AS a citizen of “the cradle of A&&an
Liberty”
you are doubly charged with the duty a%
uphqlding the rights, of,& .p.eapje.
”
w-11
I you let cunning politici&+
and a mcrccn ddry capitalist press wrongly and untruthfully
mouid your
lhooghts?
Do not forget your right to .eiect officials who %are opposed to conscription;
In k-riding tacit or silent consent to the coz)scriptbn law. in negkcting to ‘assert, your rights. you are
(whether unkrrorvingly or nat) helping to condone artd support a most iafamous and insidious conspiracy
YOU WC ~-c&erg- aat .a &e&l
to abridge an4 &troy
tht sac&d and cherished rights of a free people.
YOU delegate your power to the ofhcers of the law to be used for YQW good artd &fare,
n~rl against QU.
They are your scrva~tr,
,vot your fnastcra.
‘F&r wages come from the cxpans,e% of governmerit w L sh
yen pay
Wili. you a!!ow th cm to unjustly
rule you? The fathers Mho fought and .blcd to establish a free
and indrpend&~t
nation hcre.in America .wcrc so opposed to the militarism of the old world’ from which
they had escaped; so keenly alive Lo the dangers and.hardihips
they had undergone in fleeing fr-om political. religious and miksry oppression, that they handed dowti to us “certain ii&s which must be retained
bq Che people,“’
IIcy h&Id the spirit of’militarism
iti such abhorrelac< @and hate, they were so apprehensive of the formation of a’ miiitary machine :hat would ir&diou&
and secretly ddvocatc the invasion of other lands.
thctt they limited the pclwer cf Congrcsseover the militia in providing only for t!rc calling forth of “the
(Sne general -ptiw*rs’
militia LO execute IZWY of the tJnian,.supprcss
insurrections
and repel inva&ns.”
of Con~css, Article 1,. SCctioo 8; Paragraph
15.1
I
No power waa.dtilegatcd to send our citizens away to foreign shqrcs to shout SD .tlw, .w~ple of 0th~
iands, no matter what may ,sjethaiF inta.rnaIor jnpern&onai, disputes,
The pooplo of W country did not <v&e i~,favar&
WEB. At&
hst dectioon#by voted agsbt war.
To draw this country in+ ibe bar+
of thepresent
war \n Emape,, ta ‘force :ihc ,youtb df our Salid
of wbkh
into .the shambles sand bIoo&
,trench&t of .wm-P-crazynatiogs,; ~WOU% be II: crime thr magnitude
‘~oS~~~~~~d,~~~~h~c’~blmcrcs deserves.
d&s desc&tion,
W or d 3 ,x&d not’ expmss ~~6,,c~~d~~n,.~~~.
W;!l you stand idly by a& MC rhe Maoloch of’iM&+n
sea& fQ,tih aposa the sea amd fasten its ten+
tacjes upon this continent?
Arc,rou w&g
to stibtiit to &E degradation
of h&ving the Con&t&on 14
\
-rhe United States treated ra a mere scrap of paper?”
Do yau know that patriot&n means a love for your country ,and not h&e ftir others?
under the. guise of .patrir+n?
b will you be led astray by a propaganda of jingooSm masquersdink
Democracy canNo specious or plauaihfc ,pItas about a *‘war for damocracy” can.bccloud the .issue.
not be shot into a nation.
‘It mtjst come spontaneously hnd purely from within.
f&$y@yJ@ynlu31--dl
--#33&--&k.&&wars-o+- mi&~ide* -are uzt& &x&e++.
To advocate the pcxeectitidn “$ o .othcr peopier throw&
the prosecution QY war is an insdt to avery trood
2nd wholesome American tradition.
“Thc~e arc the timc~ that ,try men’s souls.”
“‘Eternal v.igiiance is the pr~ca nf liberty.”
You are rcs~nribtc,
You m&t do your share to maintain, support and uphald the rights of the
~CO~!O of ihi6 caupitl;y.
.#a &is +votied crisis where do jrsu stand?
Are yarn with tha forces of liberty and light or war and

‘The Conskution tif &F United States is one’of the greatest bulw&ks of political liberty.
ft. Was ‘born after a long, stpbborn battle between king-ruk and democracy.
(Wk see. little
or no, difYference bemeen arbitrary power under the name of a king qnd under ‘a *few~ misRamed “representatives. *‘). In this battle the people of ,the United States ,,qtabli&&
the
@k$le
that freedom of the individu4
and personal Jiberty HIe the most sacked ‘thjaas ip; life.
:
W$.lMW. them. we become slaves.
‘,
-, For this principle the fathers fought and died. The “cestabIkhm&t of this principle +ey
seakd with’ their own blood.
Do you want to see this principle abokshed?
D@you want
tti See ~despdtisxn substituted in its stead? Shail we prove degenerate s&s of illustiious sires ?’
&
.Thirteenth Amendment. to the Constitution of the United States, qlioted above;
emb&es this sacred idea. The Socialist Party says that ihis idea is violtited by the Cond mati and com&:hi~
to go .abroad to light against, hi--s+tkn
Act. Wheq yi>u cons&t
will, YOU violate the most sacred right of personal Iberty,, and s’ubstitute ‘k.c\r is what Do&i
yebster :calkd ,‘fd espotism in its worst for&?,:.
A conscript is little ‘bettor than a con&.
He ‘is deprived of his liberty and of his righa
to think and act as a free m&n. ,A coascyipted citizen ie forced to &render
his right as a
He is deprived of
citizen and become a subjtsct.. He is forced into involuntary
servitude.
the protection given i&n by the Constitution of the LJaited States. He is deprived of a11
freedom of conscience in ,being forced to kill against his will.
,_.&re you one who ip opposed to war, and were y&u misled bv the venal cap&&t
newspapers, or intimidated or deceived by gang politicians and registrars inb believing that you would no~ be &wed
to
register your objection toxonscription?
Do you know that many.citizens of Philadelphia
insisted on their
tight to answer ‘the famous question twelve, and went on record with their honest opinion of oppo&ion
to
war, .notwithstanding
,the dqeitful
&rts
sf ollr rulers and the newspaper press to preveat them from
the cradb of American liberty,. are JO lost to
doing so? Shall it be ‘said ihat the citizens of Philadcjphia,
a siti+ bf right and justice that’they will let such monstrous wtings against humanity go unchallenged3
In a democrat? counte. epch man must have .thc right to say whether he is willLr
to. join,. the
army. 0~1~ in countries where unc~ntrolied power r&r cas a despot for&e his subjects to z gbt. Such a
This is tyranpical. power in its worst form.
h
mari or men have no p;lac+ in a demockatic .rqpublic.
gives control. over .the life and death of the individual io a few men. There is no man good enough to be
givch such .+wer..
Conscription laws belong to’a by&c
a&e. Even the peopk &f Germany. long suffering under the
y’okc of mi!:t :*,-i’T. :rr*..bginning
to demand the &oWan Of conscription.
De you think it haa a sac, in
the United States? I& you want to see unli,mited power handed aver to X%41 Street’s chosen few lo
If yqu do not, join tbo &ciali~t
Part+ in& campaign for the repeal of the Conscription Act.
; America?

1 $%a be your congressman and t$l him you we”t .th,e law repealed., ,ZJOnot submit to intimidatton. Yau
ha*c ,a right39 demand the krcpaI of atiy law: Exercise your.riigbts ,af free speech; peaceful assemblage
a rind petitkningj t& goveqnen! for ,a ,redrcss #of, g$evartces. .&me-to “the Lad+atiers
of the S&&t
() %oo~esa ,$ii eke repeati: uf #e Gmscirpt‘ion Act. J-!efp us
?&q;.:km
.,$dic ,qt+et? ,+d&@;w:pee~bn
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ltCmemb&~%tcrtinI *by
$8&i! Br_ieti‘4 k!k&y.
Lhm, wItIt autnciacyI
teog he the CawLotiblo of %hcUnited St&x!
Long iie the,‘~~~~~~~
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